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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements nnoer this head , 10 rents per
tin * for the tlr t Insertion , 7 cents for each snb-
neqnent

-
Insertion , and IIJW Kline per month.-

No
.

adv rtl ment tnk n for less than 25 cents
for the nrst Iniertfon. Seven words will bfl
counted to the line; they must run consecutive-
Jy and must bo paid n advance. All advertise-
tnents

-

. must bo handed in befor * 130; o'clock p.
. , and under no circumstances will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone.
Parties advertising in these columns and liar-

Ing
-

the answers addressed In care ot the Ueo ,
will please nsk for a check to enable them to
Ret their letters , ns none will be delivered except
on presentation of check. AH answers to o-

verusomenta
>

should be enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns are pub-

Untied In both morning and evening editions of
the llco , the circulation of which aggregates
more than 1B.COO tapers dally , and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit not only of the city clrcu-
Ifttlon

-

of the Uoo , imt also ot Council muffs.
Lincoln , nnd other cities and towns throughout
this part of the west.

Advertising for these columns Will betaken ,

* on thaabovo conditions , at the following bus-

IneBs

-

house1) , who arc authorized agents forTim-
DEK special notices and will quote the same

* rates as can bo had at the main olllco.

JOHN w. HKI.L.
3=>:b.aim.a.clat ,

KO s.ioth Street ,
CI1ABK & KDDY ,

Statloziera an. a IFxizvtora.
113 s.icth Street.

8. II. FA RNS WORTH ,
' 3laaa3a3.acist ,
. 2115 Cumlng Street.-

GEO.

.

. W. I'AHll ,

Eliara3a.acint ,
lto St. Mary's Avenue-

.JI.n.WHITKIIOUSE.

.

.
' Flioxnacxcist ,
ICth an l Webster Streets.-

G.

.

. RKUTHEU ,
Ta-wa Dealer ,

roat'Onice , South Omnlm.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ANTED A situation nt most anything.-

Jns.
.

. Uogau. Mil N. 18th t. 693 1PJ

ANY ONE wishing to secure the services of a
bookkeeper , With good refer-

ences
¬

, please address D CO , Uoo oIHco.
C051-

0XTANTHDBy

*

a middle aged French lady n
V Y mtuatloti as lady's maid or children's

nurao ; also as a good seamstress. 220 N inth St.
; Itoom 0. 013 18*

"VXTANTHO A position by n young lady In a
YY dental ofllcc. Address D 60 Hec. 01518*

*" Situation by young lady as sten-
TT

-

ogrunhor and typewriter. Has experl-
ence.

-
. Address C. M. 8. , 2713 Oluo St. COO SI

WANTI2D Situation by a young German
do light housework la small fam-

Jly.
-

. Address D 46 , llco olllco. DM 18 *

ANTED-riuces for good girls of all nation-
nlltles

-

who are strong and willing , but not
very well trained. Mrs. lltega, 310 S 15th Bt.

neo lot

WANTED-Sltuatlon by flrst-closs meat and
, of references can bo-

flhowu. . Address J. 0. , 015 N. 18th it. , Omaha ,
Nub. MS lot

WANTED Position by widow of experience
chargoot furnished Hat. Address

P. 41. lleo. 528 20
' TVANTED-Position ns da >' or night clerk , or

T T place In restaurant. D 37. lice olllco.
_____ 001-18 *

TJlURNlSrtED rooms for rent. 1118 Dodgost.

WANTED MALE HEL-
P.w

.
ANTED-A good baker, at 1810 St. Mary's-

av. . 00319-

t. T ANTED-An energetic young man with
f T smnll capital to net ns treasurer nnd take; interest in travellngdrnmutic company. Ad-

dress
-

I ) 05 , Hoe olllce. 007-18 *

ANTED-Ten Intelligent , energetic persons
to solicit orders for portrnlts in the city

nnd. ndjoinlng towns. Room 012 Puxtou block.
570 1 J

WANTED Good boy to take core of ofllce.
elovatpr entrance new Pnxton

block , B o'clock Monday. 53 , > 18*

WANTED Man and wlfo for private family ,
Mrs. llrega , 310 S 15th. 500 19*

_ __ _ _
WANTED Hey to take' pare of horses nnd do

. D. V. Sholcs , room 1 , Hnrkcr blK.
530 18

_
, "V TANTED-A few reliable salesmen. To good

TT men good pay nnd steady work. Apply to-
or address ese Avenue O , Council Illuffs. 4702-

0ANTEDA llrst-class porter for night
work in good hotel. Must bo reliable , not

nfrald of hard work nnd good references , Ad-
ilioss

-
H , postofllce._|_41318 *

ANTED-2 emnrt intelligent mon to take
orders , apply with reference , to Room C2 ,

llelrnan block. P. F. Collier._V 21 *

A OBNTS Men of good appearance nnd good
XJL address ; references required. 221 , N. ISthst.

' - agents to neil a useful urtlclo
needed in every family. Apply for next 3

days at 1704 N. 2flthst ; afterwards ut Red Oak.
Goo. H. Eymer. 207-24 *

SALESMEN wnnted Five traveling salesmen
expenses ; no experience necesf-

cary.
-

. Address with stump , Palmer & Co , , Wl-
ionaMlnn.

-
. 244 18*

AGENTS wnnted to tnko exclusive rights to
fastest selling article over mado.

Address J. M. Wolfe i; Co. , Fremont , Nob.-

E

._ 171 n 8-

W ANTED Men for railroad work , Albright's
Labor agency , 1120 Farnam. C'JO

ANY man or woman mnklng less tnanViO per
should Investigate our easy money

junking business. Active persons guaranteed
too per week easier than 1(0( per month cun bo-

innuo in nny other honornblo occupation : 82-

rnmnloH tree. Write for terms. Address Mer-
rill Manufacturing Company , U 53 , Chicago.
. 63711124 *

BOYS-Am , Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
12-

8WANTEDFEtVIALE HELP.
ANTED At Prof. Hutchnson's ladles' and

children's hulrdrusslng and manlcuro
parlors n rellned , cultured young ladv , must bo-

'itood appearanci' , to assist. Call Jlouduy nt
parlors , rooms ftO and 032 new Puxton building ,
cor 10th and Farnam st. Take elevator. B'l 1SJ

ANTED 10 waist llnlsners Monday morn-
ins.

-

. Mrs. Wallace. 1519 Honard. 01718-

ANTKD Dressmaker nnd milliner who
will put In and keep a select stock of fancy

nry goods nnd not tons to take lease of a good
storeroom ; line opening for the business and
ch p rent. F. L , Orcgory , i 09 S. Kith Bt. 004
"
"PLANTED A girl able to nftiko good cigars.
T > Address 1)51 , Heo. 5x3 18 *

WANTED A Protestant nurse gill nt718 N
487 I-

BW'A N'l'ED Women rooks who are working In-
lown for ta and 14 n week to know that I-

linvo, continued culls for good cooks nt from $2-
0to 110 ; also need good luundrcbses mxldlnliu;
ji-ooiii girls , Mrs. Hrega. 1110 B 18th. MO m
" TANTED 4 dining room girls Iu nnd out of

T T city , cook nnd laundress for same ho-
tel

¬

, 120nnd $15 ; cook for Culbertson , H5 ; cook
nna dishwasher for Greenwood , Neb. , tM und
115 ; girls for PMtsmouth , North Hend , Kenr-
ney

-
, B for Council Hlutrs , nnd 20 for good places

In city. Mrs. Hrcgn , 310 B 15th. 600 IB *

Uy a well known publishing
T T hoiibo , n few reliable Indies and gentlemen

vho have the ability to sell goods for 75 percent
ot their value. Culfonor nddiess J. 11. Carso.
h28 Hroadway , Council Hlulls , la. 61924

WANTKD-tA neat girl , experienced In BBC-
and willing to tinuifo children.

Call nt 013 N. 22d at. , bet , Cuts and California-

.G'

.

IRL for general lioncownik , llbTriil ngcs
paid to competent party , none other iiaod-

npjily , aipjj HorueyBt. 4M 18

WANTED A reliable cook and washer ¬

to go to Scoshom agency. Will
pay I2S per month , nna pay half expenses out
there. Given permanent situation to compu-
ter

¬

person , Addre&a L. II. Shepherd , Arlington ,
113

WANTED A girl to do upstairs wore nna
of two children ; Gerwanprej-

Terred.
-

. 2104 Douglnst at. 4 J_
ffxrANTED-Lady ngento for our Imported
TT Combination Hustle Skirt. Itemovnble

hoops. Can be Inundrled. 1-ittuit 1'urin ctylv.
One agent Bold 600 in Columbus lixst spring , nd-
tnade $W . Spring trade now. Address , withotunp. Ii H. Campbell & Co. , 481 W. Randolph
jSt. Chicago. 107-20J
"ITvAN'fED A elrl for genera ) iidurework !

TV German preferred , good wege *. 2til) St.jJtrya avo. B4-

IIXTANTED Immediately , ladles to work for
T r a v holesalo house on needlework at their

fcomea. ( Sent any distance. ) ClcoJ ray csu b-
eg o . Kverythlng furnished. r rticul rs

WA NTT.D-Udy agrnts , "A" skirt nnd bus-
tin combinednnd, H hose supporters , lloth

new , Hlg profits. Secure towns for spring trade.-
Ladles'

.
Supply Co. , 837 W. Washington st. , Chi-

cago
-

, . 010 A fi

girl for general hdusowork. In-

n> > small family ; apply at 1714 Douglas st ,
CC3 18

- agents for Social Mirror ;

exclusive territory given , western agents
Supply Co.. 1721 St. Marys nve. 458 2lf.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS-

CANADIAN Employment office , main and fe¬

gent to all parts if faro Is ad-
vanced.

¬

. Reference , Omnlm National bank.-
Mrs.

.
. liroga & Son, 310 B. 15th. Tel. 8b4.

4)5! ) a 14_ _
GATE City Employment ofllco. 314 S. 15th

for nil kinds of work Rent to all parts
If fnro Is advanced. Reference , Douglas County
bank ; lsbell&Chrl.stcnson , Tel. HOC. 429-2J

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
ANTED Tenant for n handsomely fur-

nlshed
-

six-room cottngo. Furniture for
sale at n bargain. Apply nt house , 2215 Sewnrd ,

M" 171

WANTED Some good applications for city
to show to ono of my eastern cor-

respondents
¬

who will bo hbro soon. D. V,
Bholes , room 1 , llarker block. 311

real estate listed with mo.-
C.

.
. F. HarrlBon. 418 8. 15th st. 31li

Parties who hnvo boimht lots orWANTKD this city nnd vicinity on the in-
stnllmcnt plan , and parties holding bonds for
title to such real estate exchangeable for deeds
after the last payment Is 'made , will find It to
their advantage to send their address or full
particulars to n CO , llco offic-

e.I

.

WANT moro small bonnes for rent. F. .L.
Gregory , rental ogent , 309 B. 10th. 010

ANTED Ladles to use "Chlchoster's Eng-
llfth

-
Diamond llrnnd, PcnnyroyalPllls.S-

afe.
.

. Always reliable. The original. The only
genuine. Ask druggist or Bend 4o stamps for
particulars , return mall. Chlchostor Chemical
Co. , Philadelphia. Pa. 82-

7BOARDING. .

Forbrothcr and sister , two fur¬WANTED rooms with good bonrd not over
ten blocks from P. O. References exchanged.
Address Room No. II , Mlllard hotel. 0019 *

WANTED A few boarders nt 1721 Leaven-
st- Oil a 5?

WANTED-TO RENT.
To rent furnished room or roomsWANTRD In private family , In desirable

locality , by gentleman and wife. References
exchanged. Address D 07, stating location and
price. 631 19J

3 or 4 rooms furnished or partlyWANTED within 6 or Oblks of center ot-
city. . D70. COS 19

WANTED Hy young couple , n six-room cot-
nouso to rent , Apill 1st , near

Trinity cathedral ns posslolo. Terms must bo-
reasonable. . Hefareucut ) exchanged. Address
D 47, lleo. 578 18-

JO 7 ROOM houses north part of city preferred ,
i will pay 120 per month nnd tnko lease for

year ; desirable tenants. Address D 40Jloe.Brj|

C0120J

WANTED Suite of Furnished rooms by pen-
nnd wlfo , with br without board.

References exchanged. Address D 34 , Heo o Illco.
479 18 *

WANTED For the summer , furnished house
or seven rooms , in desirable local-

ity
¬

, small family , careful tenants. Address D
31 , lloo olllco. 452

WANTED A suit of pleasant rooms In desir ¬

, with bonrd. Hotereucos ox-
chnngcd.

-

. Address C , 71 Heo. 272

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
TOOK RENT Now 8-room brick , two blocks
JL1 from P.O. Apply room 5 , Greunlg block.

59.3 18J

FOR RENT 7-room Hat , choice location , all
Improvements ; bargains In new

furnitvro suitable for club of roomers or fam-
ily.

¬

. JohnM.Welshans & Co. , 1422 Capitol av. ,
Exposition building. 010-18

TOOK RENT Two now C room cottages , 31st-
JL' and Mnrcy sts , convenient to two Hues st-
cars. . Inquire N. W. corner 25th nnd Davenport
sts. 010 19J

FOR RENT A 9 room house , nil modern Im ¬

, cor 10th and Pacific. M. rrnnklln.
219 S. 12th St. 6S8 18J

TOOK RENT Twelve houses , from G to 12-

JL' rooms Iu each house nnd from 4 to 13 blocks
from the rostollice. U. R. Hall , 113 N 10th st.

687 18

FOR RENT 7 room house , bath , city water,
. etc. . on Park ave. , 10. D. V. Sholes ,

room 1. Hurker block. 629 18

TOOK RENT 3 elegant 10 room houses , nil
JL1 modern conveniences ; nenr KouiU70 place ;
$35 per month If taken soon. H. E. Cole.N. E-
.cor

.
15th and Douglas. 627 21

HOUSES centrally located , rent from J12 to
175 , iurnlture for sale on monthly payments.-

Coop.
.

. L. and L. Co. , 205 N. IQthat. 603-

OR RENT Two sp.len ( a 5 nnd 7 room cot-
tages

-
, largo barns , line grounds ami mod-

ern
¬

Improvements. Patterson Se 1'nwcett , 318 S-

.15th
.

st. 1M7

FOR RENT And furniture for sale , almost
, at n bargain , best house and locution

In city ; every modern convenience ; this wlllpay-
to investigate at once. Apply 1709 Dodge fifll

TOOK RENT 8-room house ; inqulro J. V. Har-
JU

-
ton , 2010 Capitol ave. 3 0-20 *

ItENT-Now ll-roomhousp.all modern con-
veniences

¬

, also well and cistern , 2215 Cal-
ifornia st. 330 19*

ROOM flat , rent 817.50 , furniture 1200. Coop.-
L.

.
. nndL. Co. . 205 N. Kith st. 60118-

TOOR RENT Newly furnished house. 0 rooms ,

JL' Enquire 1401 Capital ave , W. T. P.Wood.
20-

2TO0" RENT , snlo or trndo A line eleven-room
JJ residence , modern Improvements : throe nice
lots , barn for four horses , cow , carriages , etc. ,
two miles from postolllco on Cnpltol nvenuo ,

Will rent for one-half prlco. I want to rent a
line house with lot andbarn , not more than
one-half mile from postolllco. V. , 1400 Fnrnam.

1 83-

T710R RENT Nlco 7 room house , close to store ,
JL' school , church , st. cars , only $20 n month. C-

.F.
.

. Harrison. 418 S. 15th st. 1)7-

4TOOR

)

RUNT An elegant room dwelling just
JL' built , with stable nud all modern Improve ¬

ments. Including laundry , labrntory on ground
lloor , cedar *lObot , etc. , location , Capitol nvenuo-
iu ur25th ; rent moderate. Apply to D. J. O'Do.n-
nhoo

-

, care of O'Donahoe & Slierfy , 114 B. 15thst ,
740-

TOOR KENT Two now 12-room houses , nil mod-
JL'

-

ern improvements ; s. w. corner 27th nnd-
Decutur ale. Enquire first doer south.

602 M. 25 *

"lIlOR RUNT Twelve-room house , 25th und
JJ nnd Mason strcotw , $10 per month. J. 8-

.Cuulfleld.
.

. 1804 Farnnm at C3-
4"IjMJR RENT Ten-room house nnd basement
JU with nil mordorn Improvements ; flistclass
locution , Inqulo. at Helmrod & CO.'B , 13th nnd
Jackson strietB Hi7_

ARK chance Whole flat. No. 2004 N724th s7-

.to rent very low. Enquire at residence na
above , 8. F. Winch , or Robt. Purvis. m

RENT House 11 rooms. W. M. Ilush.
man , N B corner Kith nnd Douglas. . 094-

ilORI RENT 10 room residence steam heat. G7-

K. . Thompson. 314 H. 15th st. 249

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.-

rPO

.

RKNT-Nowly furnished rooms , with fur-
JL

-
unco heat , gas nnd bnth room , inqulro at

714 North 18th st. 6iU 18-

JTOOIt RENT Furnished rooms large and small
JL' with use of bath room ; very reasonable ,
good locution. Southwest cor 18th and Lenven-
worth btreeta. Mrs. A. Mcllrlde. 697 20 *

! RENT Furnished rooms , uay or week to,ladles, or gentlemen. 311 N. 12th st. 698 20 *

OR RENT To refined couple , elegant tiutta-
of rooms in Kouutzo place : furnished or-

unfurnished. . Enquire Jonus & McLaln , 152-
3Farnam , 0141-

8F01

K furnished rooms to rout , 2301 Davon-
pdttBt.

-

. CT6-18 *

T7IOR HliNT Furnlfthtd rooms , S-

- suitable for three or four gentlemen.
608-16 *

KENT Furnished rooms with bonrd.-
L

.
- References exchanged , COJ N. 17th at-

.HENT4

.

furnished rnomH , tlOtoKOnev
JL1 month , north sldo I.eavenworth bet. 17th
mid Ibth tin. C 22 *

_
1J10R RENT-Pleasnnt furnished roois 'for-
l- - ladles or gents , nil conveniences , W , J10 , 112 ,

cnb'.ilto or single. Addioss D. 4V , llee._64919;
TJIOR RKNT-Furnlsued rooms" , 1143 Dp.-lgest

PLEASANT furnished front room , prh-ato
car liuo. Inqulm Neb. Clothing

CQ. _
. _ L9'-

T
?

URNISHED or unfurnished room , Ifl'to 8,
JU 8008. 22dst , ' 409m-

rilWOr.lcely furnished rooms with large closets.
JL Rent moderate. 1204 N. Ibth st. 618-18 *

'

JIC11 rooms tl to IliO per week , 80S S 18th st ,
upstairs. 603 SI *

EOR Hr.NT PJeainnt furnished rooms for
'gentlemen. StfJ iluwnrd, uuar Cozzenj

, Hi, upwaida. 225 all *

NHATIiV furnished front room to rent n'
st, l block west ot court houso.-

K14
.

NKATIA furnished fhint room with board ,
gentlemen , In prlvnla family , 2218

Hurt st. JjdtlBt-

TOO'1' KENT Snlto'of newly furnished rftoms ,
JJ bonrd It desired , near two car lines. No-
.O3

.
Georgia avo. 6548U-

TOUKNISIIHD rooms , ISlO.Dodge.
.13 ttKiAprlin

TOOK KENT Suite of furnished rooms. InJ-

L1
-

qulro 3rd iloor room E , 130(3( Douglas.

TOOK HKNT Furnished rooms InGroanii} Wk-
JJ cor. 13th nnd Dodge Ms. Inqulro Ot Gee H. ,
Davis. Mlllard hotenillllard room. !J59-

'T710K

'

RENT-Nlcely furnished rooms , 181-
3JJ Dodgo. M923 *

TOUIIN1SHED front room nnd other rooms ,
JJ also day bonrd , 2210 Farnam. 444 18-

, . . KENT Parlor and bedroom , K07 Dodge
st. 42JSO

TOOK RENT-Furnlshcdroom , mjllbwardet.
J3 3IS 18 *

TOOR RENT Very pleasant large furnlshed-
JJ rooms ; nil desired convcnlnnccs ; prlvnto
house ; bonrd if desired ; I block from postolllco.
1015 Cnpltol AVe. 209-19 *

TOUKNISHED rooms hnd board. 1903 Fnrnam.
JL1 . -89)aO *

TOOK KENT Furnished rooms. Inquire room
JO B , 1302 Douglas. 019-

'LARGK pleasant room , modern corivenlencos ,

st. 42-

9TOUKNI81IED rooms , sultablo for gentlemen-
.JJ

.
1017 Caas. 493 18*

TOOK RENT Furnished rooms , 1013 Chicago
-T 408-18 *

mWO furnished rooms for llgnt housekeeping ,
X llrst lloor. 3028 St. Mury'a avo. 490181

FOR RENT A largo room furnished , central
1410 Chicago st. 3iH-

OK RUNT FnrnlsliGd rooms , all conveni-
ences.

¬

. A. Hospo , 315 N. 17th stroot. 491-

FOR RENT Rooms furnished and unfur-
nuhod

-
, 1724Cat > . nvo. 04-

1F

FOR BENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

I7OH

.

KENT Cheap" Part of mediumsize.-
U

.
- story nnd basement warehouse , well
located , with use of telephone and bookkeeper.
Address 1) C3. Uoe. 05JJ 18 *_
FOll HUNT S lloors nbovo 1303 Douglas St. ,

for light manufacturing or a lodge
room. Inquire on premises. 60823

171011 HUNT The three story brick building
Jnnd! basement on inth St. , on comer of alloy ,
In the rear of the now First Nat'l bank building ,
will give a 3 or 5 year leapo at a low rental. C-

.II
.

art man & Co. , 1U2J Farmun. 071 a 10 yu

FOR KENT The elegant store room , -south ¬

corner Sixteenth nnd Farnam.'opposlto
Max Mayor & Hro. and great Paxton block ; best
location In Omaha for any kind of business.
Call at 1523 Farnam street. 463'I *_
T710H HUNT A flno Btoro building on corner
-E Saunders and Hamilton streets. Splendid
location for dry goods , clothing , hardware , fur-
nlturo

-
or groceries. Apply to IJruner it Hro. ,

Hcllman block. . 4fll21-

TJTOll KENT Business room now occupied "us
JU my ollico onJ5th st. C. F. JIarrlson , 41S S 15th

U7-

1T710E HF.NT First-class frame store building
JU SO by 21 feet , first-class business location.
Apply to J. W. Roberts , Albion , Boono'Co. , Nob.___
_

,f431tl.'i2

TJIOR RENT Two rooms , 44xfiO, ivhero steam
JL; power can be obtained. Enquire of Sam'l
Roes , Uees Printing Co. , JOWHoward st._ 740-

T71OR RENT Two business or olllco rpoms onJ-

L1 1st floor S35 per month. One 'room on 3d-
lloor J20 per month. W. E- Clark , 1411 Ilnrnoy.
____J
_

7ia-

TjlOH RENT Omcos on F.arnam'st. at >10 to JM-

JJ per month. Ono oDlco furnished. 1812 1'ar-
nam.

-

. IW-

JT71OR IlKNT One-half of .ollice , 1310 Farnam ,
JL Ground floor : best location in the city.
Light and pleasant , with modern conveniences.
_

. N 163

FOR RENT ROOMS UN FURNISHED-

.AN

.

unfurnished basement lloor .ofthrto
rooms for man and wife ; no children. Ap-

ply
-

ot 1U21 Capitol avc._. . _ S15J.3 *

TpOR RENT 3-room cottage. 21st and .
JL? Prtul Bt. . . . : . , . .', it 1360
3 rooms , 1021 N. 20th Bt. ., . ,.: . . 1500-
4roomB. . all modern conveniencjs , ,415 S-

.19th
.

st. . . . . . , ,; . , , .2000
J) rooms. 410 N. llth st , colored people. . . . . . 8 00-

8room llat , 421 S. inth st. . . ,. . .. . 4000-
4roomllat , 4178. 1'Jthst. 2000
4 rooms all mordcrn covenlences 1703 Wob-

sterbt
-. : . . . . ; . . . .r.'. . : ! 20tX )

3 rooms 1701 Webster st;. (.-. 415 00
4 rooms 415 S lUthst. . . . ,. 7500

Judge Rental Agency , S. W. cor 15tu aiid Itnr-
ney.

-
.
_

". oOl-

'TTNFUUN1SHED rooms , southern 'exposure ,
*J N. E. cor. 10th and Harnny ata. 403 20 ?

FOR REHf 'NllSCELANEOUS.

FOR RENT A desirable stock or fUary farm
Omaha. Active Heal Estoto & p. Ex-

change
¬

, 1524 Dodgo. . 4'J-

oT oTTR ENT A barber shop. Innnlru 13)4) So.
J3 13th St. IWSOt
_

_
OR RENT Part of the Bemis buildliiR , r,14-

01081S.
-

. South Eleventh street , with htoam
power , bteam heat and electric light. 1 his is
perhaps the strongest and heit lighted factory
nnd warehouse building In the citv. Fur teniiH ,

cct. , apply at olllco lieinis Omaha llag Co-

.OR

.

RENT SO acres well Improved within
four miles of city llmlf , good house , barn

etc. Bchloslnger ro> . . OllS.lOth. tiU713-

OH RENT-Ilarn back of Metropolitan hotel ,

12th and Douglas sty. Inmiltu City Steam
Laundry ,

_
TO-

TT10R RENT Room and power. Apply to Hth
JL.' and Luavcuworth sts. 3 0 IS ?

RENTAL ACEHCIES.-

T

.

K L. Uregory , rental ugent , adi-

Jliny gasoline nnd headlight oil of Rod Tank
llni' . Itest grades. Promptly dellverod.-

H.
.

. A. Arnold A ; Co-
.Tulephono

.
ti'.l. Na n03 S. ICth at. C01_

WANTED Houses to rant , and wo can rent
too. II. E. Colo. N. E. loth and

Douglas. IKK )

LIST houses for rout with II. E. Cole , N. E.
and Douglas. lJT-

T10R RENT When you want to rent a house ,
JL? htoro ot oince go to II. E. Colo._OO-

JOUTH

-

OMAHA Rental agency , J , M. Waugh
& Son , room 6, aaxo block 02m24-

REGOUY

!)_
, 1' . L. . Rental agent , 30a S 18th st.
_

-Hi-

"IJ10R RENT If you wish to rent ahouso call
Jt' on lioimva Sc Co. , i5th st. , opposlto 1 * . O-

.lias
.

PERSONAL.-

TjUltbONALAn
.

elegant Hnvlland'sohlnadln-
J.

-
. ner set of 208 pieces , beautifully decorated ,

forjliiu. Regular price , SIKU. This l.s a
bargain. In tactless than Now Yoik price. This
sot will bo on exhibition In our corner window ,
and wo ask the ladles to Inspnct this bargain ut-
Moody'a China store, UU2 N , ICth st. Jill 18-

ERSONAL Stranger In the city you are ro-
miestod

-

to call ut our ollico over Commer-
cial

¬

Nut. bank, S. E. cor. Uth and Douglas bts ,
investigate our special list of Omana reul pstato
bargains , take a drive over the metropolis of the
webt with us and you will bo made wlso nnd
happy It not rich. J. it. Rico A : Co. KJHI ) ]
IjlOR ADDITION a-wo" boy babies , ono Ii
J-1 months old nml ono S weeks old. Stil Cald-
well

-

st.
_

fiiiil 20 *

T) 15RBONAL Private homo for ladles during
JL. conllnomeut , strictly confidential. Infants
adopted. ' Address E 42. lleo oliico. K17ullT-

NNA ALPLANALU , the celebrated HliiT-
gurlan. Oypsy Pultnlbt , uses the old gypsy

waysln reading the hand. Ladles only. 1024N ,
30th st. 20th and Bauiulers cars pass the door ,

. Kil-aJ *
*

1T EUSONAIj Llbt your jiroporty to excfiiinpo
with C. 0. SpoUwood. ao> 8. 10th. Bt 230

_FOUND.-

pOOKETHOOK

.

Containing currency. Cnul-
JL

-

tleld't. book stote. 130 > llirnuiii. 650 lift'" "" '

LOST.-

rfrOST

.
. _ _

A black horse w ith scar on left front
J-J foot , hair worn otf on both sides by hur-
uess

-
, had un n bridle. Return to Adam Don-

nely
-

, 211 $ S. 12th st , and be rewnrded. 6"4 19 *

031'' A nliviflclan'a satchel containing Binul-
lInstnime'nts und medicine , lost on btrect

between 31st Btid Duane uud 18th and Leaven-
worth tts. Return to Dr. Jensen's ollice , 725 So-

.Ibth.
.

. 021 19-

OST A 3-stone clover leaf gold pin. A lib-
eral

¬

reward will be paid for Ha return to S-

.Hufch
.

, t 12 Ilovigloa st. KU-19J

A roan cow, both horns crooked
down , fitrup on horns. Howard for return

to Ch siilpx. 18th and Vlntou Bts. 4hO 82*

FOR SAUErfllSCELLAHEOUS.T-
TIOR

.

SALE , Oheau-O&o extension ladder,
JU l9UCuuUijc t, 6TT i J _

BUY cnsollno and haadllRlit oil of Red Tank
. Rest grades. Prompt delivery.

II. A. Arriold k Co"
Telephone 85* *

* 309 S. 16th St.
699-) t

TOORSALEAgenUomnn having no further
JL' use for his horsnoOid buggy will sell rhenp
for cash. , Room 433 Pajtton block , 605-18

MATTKF.SSKS , wor ti 11.00 only *103. Kvery-
In tieonorllon nt New York

Storage Co. , entire-blockJCapltol nvo. nnd 15th-
street. . G231-

8ITOR SALE Fine stiin o. I mules , weighing
JL' from :! , 101 to 2.400 lbs Can bo seen nt our
bnrn , 10th st , between Tilchols and Grace fits.
" ' ' AcGants. ' < 682 MJ_
T710H SALTS Two covorcil wagons at Checkered
JO barn. 18th nnd llaffifeyat._481 19?

MATTRESSES won'KKI.OO.ofalvJl.W. Kvnry.
In proportion at Now York

Storage Co. , entire block , Capitol avo. nnd 15th-
street. . 12318-

TJ1OR 8A LE Eight room house with modern
JL' Improvements and stable on leased ground ,
1715 Douglas. Inquire nt Meyer >t Itaapka , 140-
3Harneyst. . U37

WANTED To sell the furniture of nn eight-
housu , with .privilege of renting

houso.only nvo rooms furnished. ' Tlirpo blocks
from court houso. Call at 2010 Harnoy. from 4-

to 7 p. in. .y B12 18*__
TPOR SALE Two ((2)) tubular steel boilers Ms-
JL' 14 feet , with" smoke1 stnck , stonm pttnges ,
glass water guages. etc. , nil complete ; will soil
cheap. Address Fred Knig, Hrowcr , Omnlm ,

Neb. O0."

_
UY'KasolIno and hohdllght oil of Red Tank

Line , llest grades. Prompt delivery.I-
I.

.
. A. Arnold & Co.

Telephone 851 309 S. inth st.
OW-

__
MATTRKSSE3 worth KIM only SLOT. Every ¬

In proportion at Now York
Storage Co. , outlro block , Capitol avo. nnd 15th-
street. . 02318-

"T7IOR SALE A (Ino span matched fiyeiroldJ-
L! Hatnblctonlan mares. Will drive double or-
single. . A number ono carriage team for family
uso. Safe , goutlo , good lookers , and half sisters.-
J.

.
. L. Rico & Co. G3120-

TmOR SALE Cheap , tin ofllco desk at 317 8 13th-
JJ st. 481 19 *

_
FOll 8ALK Furniture of a o-rooni collage ,

4 months ago. Including ono of RoKors
& Sons' Monitor wrought Ironranges , will sell to-
gether

-

or separata , Mead & Jaiulc&ou , 318 S IBth.
_

3J7-

TTIOR SALE Now bllllnnl table, complete
JU cheap. ISOit Douglas st._-11 MOT

ATTRESSES worth }3iO.( only J1IH. Every-
thing

-

clso In proportion nt Now York
Storage Co. , entire blocfc , Capitol nvo. nnd inth-
street. . C23-18

_
. YORIC Storage Company Incor-
porated

¬

JlO.OilO capital ; most extensive
facilities for storage of furniture , pianos , gen-
eral

¬

merchandise in the west ; cash advances to
any amount ; Hro proof building ; npeclnl ar-
rangements

¬

for commission merchants. Entire
block Capitol ave and 1511) st. 1103

FOR S A LE A clean stockof hardware , stoves
tinware In a flue growing town located

In good farming country ; good reasons for
selling. Address Lock box 11 , Uurnott , Nob.

415-20
_

_
_

BUY gasoline nnd headlight oil of Rod Tank
. Ucsst grades. I'rompt delivery.-

H.
.

. A. Arnold Co ,
Telephone 854 809 S. 10th st ,

G'J-

9fjlOR

-

RALE At a bargain 50 feet of shelving ,
JL? 80 feet of counters nnd ono Ice chest , sult¬

able for grocery storo. Enquire at 812 S. 10th St.
73-

5.TlfATTKESSKS

.
__

worth MOO , 'only 198. Every-
L'JL

-
- thing clso In prnlxirllon at Now York
Storage Co. . entire bloci.jCapltol avo. nnd 15th-
street. . , B2318-

TTIOR

) j_
;
_

SA LE At a barL'jil'u , a good bank noun-
JD

-
tor with partitioninado of cherry ; the

whole , or In purls. Partltfulurs nt the llruus-
wick , JlalkoCollenderU ) , 4U7 and 409 S I0th st ,

Omaha Nob. j v 4392-

1TTIUHNlTUREOood

_ _
. will sell rhe.-Tp

JL. for cash or time. C. , 13.M Fnrnnm.
, > 40-

1AN

_
ICK clean stock nt hardware In Holdfogo ,

. , for sale. AdflK s Nugget oilice. Hol-
drec

-

, > ob vj ' iKK-SU_ _
FOR SALE 1 butchers' Ice box , marble table ,

to Co. . 12IJ7 Piifl ave. 348 liij

MATl'RESSES worth J3.00 , only Sl.OS. Every ¬

In proportion at New YorK
Storage Co. , entire block , Capitol nvo. nnd 15th-
street. .

{' B2318-

OR SALE Nice bns44.rlvmg horse. C. F-

.HaiTlso
.

.ns.S.TLSthhVf , _D75

ATOU can buy for ""iVBOcvTScor * ! nprnyer-
JL book In good binding , crucifixes , candle-

sticks , bends , scapulars , etc. , otc. , nt Omaha
Catholic bookstore , 503 S Ibth t t. and St. Mary's-
nve. . 478 IS*

_
MATTRESSES worth 3.00 , only 8108. Every ¬

In proportion nt Now York
Storage Co. , eutlro block , Capitol avo. nnd 15th-
stieet. . 02318-

TjlOR SALE Dormant scale , capacity 3,400
JU pounds. Phil. Stlmraol & Co. , 911-913 Jones
st. , Omaha. 14-

9MISCELLANEOUS. .

GUITAR player * mid-pupils can learn pieces
chords without notes ; send lor cir ¬

culars. Pi-of , Murdock , 202 Yladuct , Cleveland ,
O. 591-18 *

_
ATTitKSSES worth W 00. only J108. Evcry-

thlng
-

else In proportion nt Now York
StorngoCo. , entire block , Capitol avo. nnd 15th-
btrcet. . ((12,1-18

BUY gasoline and headlight oil of Red Tank
. Ucht grades. Pi omnt delivery.-

H.
.

. A , Arnold & Co
Telephone S54 09 S. 10th st.

5W-

rpHE
-__

Pullman House at 1)20) Capitol nvo. has
JL been relltted and will bo opened Monday ,
March inth , on the European plun. Charges for
rooms from 60c to if I.UOpcr any. Mb 18-

"jrfATTHKBSF.S worth W. ( . onlyJl.lW. Evory-
Itl.

-
. thing clso in proportion nt New York

Storage Co. , entire block , Capitol nve. and 15th-
street. . (CMS-

rPHK

_
colored boy wno took bay pony , saddle

JL and budle fiom 17th and Cnss will please
tnko him to Iluckoyo barn , 10th and St. Mary's-
avo. . 631 19*

_
AUCTION Immense line of clothing from

Redmond ,V Levy , Now York , all
new , seasonable goods , nnd nil to be sold at
wholesale auction , on Wednesday , March 21 , nt
10 n. in. Hoods now open for inspection. Kohu-
A; Wells , !Xy) , 210 , 212 S. llth bt. , Onmha.

514 20

_
BUY gnsollno and headlight oil of Red Tank

. Host grades. I'rompt delivery.I-
I.

.
. A. Arnold & Co.

Telephone Ml 309 S. ICth &f
tili-

iinPlIE

-
__

Odorless Sanltnry Co. , the only licensed
1. company In NolirasKn nnd low n , using the

odorless system for cleaning cess pools , vaults ,
w ater closets. Olllco 1022 Furnam st , 431 a 1-

5ATTRESSES worth KUX ) , onlyil.M. Every-
thliiK

-
else In proportion at Now Yoik

Storage Co. , entire block , (Jjpltol avo. und 15th-
btreet , (!23t8-

JL
IIK banjo taught us un art by Gee , F. Oellou-
becktOJHarnuybt.

-
. 182

A.K. . R1LEV Notary , r 19 Farnam.4-
M111231

.
:

gssollno nnd headlight oil of Red TankBUV . Host grades. Tfompt delivery.-
II.

.
. A. Arnold * Co ,

Telophono854 jj ; 309 S. ICth it.-

OOPERATlVELand&r'lJot

.

l > . . 205 N. IBt-
hwi 79 A-

5f * EIIMAN conversutioil'Messoiis , Hlngly or In-

V3 classes. Inqulro at 4. Fruehuuf H book
fctorc , opp. llaingo uulldii .B. 15th st. 21419 *

7 . H. JOHNSON , clsterubuilder) , wells bored
VJ und dug , 409 N 30th lit. , .Omaha , Neb.

, , ;
( 609 mcliSl *

STOR ipfe.
__ -, _

TOHAOK for cutters , ) ul sleighs. Guo &
. - Ferguson , City* Btable'

, 7JV , cor. 15th and
Cnss Bt , , , 418 20-

ATEW YORK Storage CfiHiIncorporated capl-
1

-
> tal ilO.OOO. moat eMeuslve fucllltlos for

storage of furniture , pinups , cto. Cash advances
to nny amount. Woreliouut iVcclpt given , strict
coiillili'iico malntnliied in air business , transac-
tions , UOS, 1510,1512,1511 Cupitol uve , cor IMi.-

TOHAGE

.

For housoliold goods and mer-
chandUu

-

, onjlrst lloor , and at lower prices
than usual , corner Eighth and Howurd streets.5-

fi3
.

m2j

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

QTUDENTS

.

can enter Vnleutlno'u Shorthand
O und Typewriting Institute ntniiy time , It-

Is the largest and best equipped excluslvt ) aliort-
hand school lathe west ; all Its graduates uro
occupying good puylng Hltuations and utving-
satisfaction. . Huslness men are constantly np-
plying to us for stenographers. As n means of
livelihood shorthand U much superior to book-
keeping

¬

or telegraphy , 'ilia demand for steno-
graphers

¬

is in excess of the supply. Send for
circular to 1515Dodge t. . Omaha. 'AiBin-

aiWANTEDTO BUY.-

To

.
- nurchajo gooil secoTul-liand

dog cart, Luquiro Room 1 ( Oiuuhu Nutl

" Ilcnl estate mortgage from K , ooO-

T V t& lio.ooo. on Income earning property.
Address DgJllca olllco. f 91 '

ANTED A sightly double-front lot on
Hamilton st. Will pay uno-lmlf cash.

Call evenings or hddrcss No. 1714 N. 21st St. ,
north of Grant st. ttam-

WE II AVE a customer for a (I or 7 room house
north pnrtof the city preferred. Will

pay $2,500 to WHO( , SWOcfiah , bal 120 nnd assume
first mortgRgo for $1,000for 6 years at8 percent
semiannual. II. E.Cole , 15thnnd " '

IVfiO 20

WANTED A sightly rtouble-front lot on
st.Vill i iy one-half cash.

Call evenings or Address No. 1714 N2l9tst.
north ot ( J rant f t, r r 3 18 *

ANTED To buy v hduso that can bo-
moved. . State prlco and location. 1) IO ,

Hoc olllco. mi 18 *

_
WILL buy furniture of n house or llat cen-

located. Co t). L. & L. Co , 203 N. loth

CUAIHVOYANT-

..TMNTI5DATltnknowl'inl

.

' Mftdam Illnncli-
t > the great mind reader nnd fortune teller

has Bttlto rooms Metropolitan hotel. Tolls
past , nnd future , (lives lucky numbers In lot-
tcry.

-
. lias charms. ffll-18*
_

Dtt. NANNIR V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business nnd test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. 110 N. 10th-
st. .. Rooms 2 &a. Tel. OU. : 4-

M10NEV

_
TO LOAN.-

ONKV

.

tit) LOAN as n per cent on first
mortgages In sums of JMOto 10XXlgood;

short time paper bought at reasonable discount ;
money on hand ; no delay. Patterson & Fnwcott ,
318 So. 15th. __

_
417

to loan , nt low rates , on chattels ,
without removal or flllnu ; financial busi-

ness
¬

of all kinds transacted qulotly and without
publicity ; money advanced on jewelry ; secured
notes bought. Cnll nnd see us it will pay you
People's Financial Exchange , room 6HW , llarkor-
block. . 15th and Faniam. 261 a P-

TOAN8 wanted on good city and farm prop-
JLJ

-
crty , notes bought. Klmbnll , Champ i-

Ryan. . U. S. Nut. Hank building. 207 23 *

LOANS made on real rstiito. Cash on hand.
. Harris ovor2203. 15th st. 37-

3MONEY" to loan on furniture , wagons ,
, romovnl ; or oncollntornl securri-

ty. . Huslness confidential. 0 H Jacobs.iBO S 15th_ 649

MRS. DR. HOOPER , healing, trnnco. reading
tests ; Bounces every Sunday night.-

N.
.

. W. cor. !mh nnd Pass. tiOU-lH *

. RILEV , 1st mortgage loans , 1511)) Furi-
inm.

-
. . 481 m 23 *

HE. COLE loans money on Improved city or
farm property. Room o Contliient.il-

block. . 002

SHORT time loans made on nny available
. In reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of any kind transacted
promptly , qulotly nnd fairly nt the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange , N. W. cor. loth nnd Har-
noy

-
fits. , over State National band. Corbett.

manager 39-

7MONKY LOANrro nt C. F. Reed & Co.'s Loan
. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of nil kinds , and nil other ar-
ticles

¬

of vnluo without removal. 319 S. 13th ,
over Htnghnni's commission storo. All busl-
ness strictly confidential , 379-

T" A. WOODMA.N Money to loan on real os-
O

-
. tate In sums to suit. 2JO South 13th st-

.J
.

] 748

MONEY to loan. Notes nna it. R. tlckot.
and sold. A. Forman , 1320 Farnam-

Bts. . 306

HUGH PEKOY" & CO. oans money on real
nnd chattel security of every de-

scription.
¬

. All business strictly confidential.
Room 4Si Paxton building. 753 ill

UNiiY to loan , casn on nntid , no dolny. J.-

W.
.

nnd K. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam st. Pax-
ton

-

hotel building. 37-
2ONEVto loan 011 city proporty.no delays , as

cash is on hand , Hates , Smith & Co. ,
room 253 , Ramgo building. 75r 31

JOANS made on Omaha city property "by D.
, rpom 1 Uurkcr blk. 751-

ONEY to loan on rurniture , horses , wagons ,

etc. , or on any approved security. Low
rates. J. W. Robbltis. nil I Fnrnum. 772

05,000nndipwnrdsto loan on first-class city
P real estate security. W. F. Smith , 12. ! ) Fnr-

nam
¬

at. 49Jm23-

$500COO to loan on city nnd farm real estate.
ft Mnhouey , 1G07W Farnam street.

810-

ONKV to Loan Omaha real estate aiid-
farms. . Mortgnges bought. Odollllros. If-

Co. . , 152H Farnam. 83-

1TVTPNEYtrt loan on Improved real estate ; no-
JLTl.c commission charged. Louvltt Uuruham ,
room 1 , Crelghtpn block. 300

MttNEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay
Rico & Co. . over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank 375-

OANS made on real estate and mortgages
bought. "Lewis 8. Rcod & Co. , 1521 Furnum.

377-

QJ.600,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 0
P per cent. G. W. Day , S. E. cor. Ex. Hid.37B

MONEY To Loin <-Uy the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loans fit $10 to 8100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly conlldentlal. Loans so made
that any pnrt can bo paid ut any time , ouch pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rutu. Advances
made on line watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they uro dealing
with , ad many new concerns Uro dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call and
see mo. W. R. Croft , room 4 Wltlmell building,
15th and 1 larney. 309

NOTES bought. C. U. Jacobs , 320 S. 15th
518-

di600OCIO

st.

to loan nt lowest rate of interest , on-
P city property. H. U. Iroy , Frenzerblk , opp.-

P.
.

. O. 130

MONEV to loan on horses , wagons , furniture ,

and other personal property or col-
lateral

¬

without removal ; business confidential ;

rates moderate. The Fnlrbunk Investment Co. .
215 S. Hth Bt. . upstairs. 418

MONEY loaned on furmturo , pianos , organs ,
, etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson &

Co. , 1324 Farnam , over Burlington ticket ofllco-

.ONEY

.

to Loan O. F. Dnvis Co. , real estate
mid loan agents. 1605 Farnam at. 070

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

TOOR

.

SALE The best located nnd best paying
JJ feed store in the city ; average cnsu sales
during the past winter $4 per day ; am going
to Jcavu the city and must boll this week. Ad-
dress

-

D 52 , lleo olllce. Olf-lU *

UCTION 1 mmt-iiso line of clothing from
Mess Redmond & Levy. New York , all

now. Reasonable goods , und nil to bo sold nt-
wholobnlo unction , on Wednesday , March 21 , at
10 a.m. Goods now open for Inspection. ICohni-
V Wells. 2u3210.212 S. llth bt. , Omaha.

614 0-

OR SALE The Now England restaurant ,
317 S. 13 , doing a good paying business.

499,18 *

(FIVE ) business chancen , {GO to 12,000 ro-

quired.
-

. Co-op. L. nnd L. Co. , 20' N 10th st.U
605 1-

1)RUBINESS

)

CHANCH-Llvo business man with
JJ live thousand rush can hear of n number
ono opening by culling on or addressing J. L-

.RleeACo.
.

. 63-1 19

FOR SALE-Holler works with tools. Shops
; ulso house and 3 lots on Hide track of-

M. . P. R. R. Prleo , 1010.) Address Holler Works
until April 1 , Nebraska City, Nob. , P. O. box
8ll.( 6(0( 19-

JOR BA'LR Clean hardware stock of II.BOO ,
wull located In southeastern Nebraska. One-

third real estate , balance cash und time. Lock
Hox20, Falrbury , Nob. 6112s *

TOOR SALE Dental practice and partial out-
JJ

-
lit In good Nebraska town. Good chance.

Address 1) , 47. Hoe. 541 21 *

FOR SALE Drug Block In line locution ; In-
about 41700. Terms cash. Store room

to rent. W. T. Hamilton , Oxford , Neb. 61.320 *

TOOR SALE-'Fecd store in good location , rent
JJ cheap , invoice ubout 500. Address I ) 30 ,
lleo. 48022 *

Intercut in n paying coal mlnoiiiONE-HALF1'articularrt given on application
An excellent opportunity for party with BOIII-
Omoney. . II. E. Cole , N. Is. 15th and Douglus.

TOOK BALK Meat market In Council Hlmrs"
JU1 'doing good family trmle ; centrally located.
Address . H. P. , Hoe olliceCouncil Bluffs.

6222.2

TOOK SALE-Stockof general merchandise In-

J? the town of Clyde. Noduwuy county , Mo ;
111 invoice about JI.OUO , is in good shaiw and

business paying well. For further particulars
cull on or uddress 8. W. Lowrey , Clyde. Mo. , or-
H.H. . Helium. Norfolk , Nob. ua IB;
" purtnerln n good paying busl-

V

-
> ness , from il.OOJ to S..OOOroquiied. Prof-

its
¬

large. This will hour investigation. Ad'lrets-
D 2a llee olllce. 4JW 20

1ARHCHANCE-
To lease line residence near postofllco , nnd

buy furniture ( all iittwlut a vreut sacrifice. For
particulars aoo L. 8. Skinner. 150J Fariurn. 53J

Op.L-
X7

_
*

A NTED Partner in a general mercbaiit-
dlso

-
> store uucl laiuberyard : a good chance

to make money. Address J. U, Vex , liratnurd ,

Butler Co. . Neb. 410-21 *

BARGAIN Forsnta-Tho furniture complete
of a 45 room hotel , best homo in

South Omahn. full all tho.time , best of reasons
for selling , golden opportunity for sonfe one.
Call on D Anderson & Co. , South Omaha , Nob.

171011 BAIiK Mcnt market , well located nnd
JL1 doing n Rood cnsh business. A Sloven's
cooling room nnd good shop outfit. Horse and
wagon at a bargain , or will trade for good team.
Address D 13 , llco Olllco. ;m 19-

JIjiilirBALK llnrber Hhop nnd bath rooms I n
JL1 the PHdflo hotel nt Norfolk , Nob. Will bo
sold nt n bargain. Inquire; ot C. Moser , Norfolk ,

, Nob. 871-19J

5 RESTAURANTS centrally located. 2 saloon * ,
good location , I hotel , 2 bakeries , S meat

market* , 1 feed storo. Co-op. L. nnd L. Co , , 205-
N 10th st. 605 1-

9FOll SALE One of the oldest nnd best pay.
newspapers und job offices In thoMata

for sale cheap. Address D 8 Uoo office , Omnhn ,
| 809 18

T livery stables for unlo In Omnlm and ono
in Iowa , Co-op. L. and L. Co. , 205 N inth st.

60-. lit
IjiOltSAiiK Drugstock. As nno location as

.L' thorn Is In tno city , uio.in stock. Invoice
abouttT.IWO. Pnrtfcnsh. 1'artln good real es-
tate or secured notes. SI. A. Upton ft Co. loth-
Bt, opp. Chamber of Commerce. 431-

171UK BALE A good paying business. Cigars.
JL' stationery and toys. In n llrst-class loca-
tion.

¬

. On account of. Ill health. Stock on hand
nootit 3000. All cash not ronulrod. Enquire at
Max Meyer & Co.'n. 400

FOR EXCHANGE.
OMAHA lot for buggy and harness.-

II.
.

. M. Cole , N. M. cor. 15th and Douglas.
S1TIO 75323.

KXCHANGK-100 lots near South Omahn
for farm land , merchandise , much , Hvo

stock , etc. Address , giving description of
property and price , 1) ; t3 , llee olllco. 494 23-

rpRAOES made In real estate nnd personal
JL property. Hro exchange book. Co-op. lfc-
nnd L. Co. 205 N. ICth Bt. 603

TOOK TKADK-Z lots in Windsor terrneo for
JL' good land , mortgngo paper or horse nnd bug-
gy.

-
. D. V. Sholes. room 1 , HarlaT block. 33-

1IF YOU have property for snlo, or trndo , or
houses to rent list with the O. F. Dnvls-

Compnny , 1605 Fnrnnm st. 218 81-

UM.MW stock drugs in city , good trade. Owner
P hns other business. Want vncnnt lot In

city, free of Incumbrnnco. II. Is. Colo. N. E-
.cor.

.
. 15th and Douglas. 659 I-

BT HAVF for trndo Improved farm In Cass Co. ,
JL near I'lnttsmouth , will trndo for Improved
inside property. Address M 30, Boo omco.

033

TOOK EXCHANGE-Ifyou have farms or lands
JL' to soil or trndo send for our descriptive
blanks. If you have nny kind of property to
sell or exchange list it with us , wo can furnish
you n customer.-

Wo
.

have good Nubrnskn farms to exchange
for Omnlm outside property with small inctiiu-
bronco.

-
. Wo can furnish you with n good farm

for a house and lot. 8. H. Campbell & G. W-
.Hervoy

.
, 310 Chamber of Commerce. 00219

TOOK SALE or Exchnngo-Westlnwn Park ,
-*-' comprising eighteen ncros. Junction of two
main streets nnd M. P. Holt Line Ity. , only 1-
0minutes'rldo by rail to South Omahn and the
stock yards and 20 mlnutos' rldo to the business
coutor of Omaha ; covered with splendid shndo
trees ; platted Into 70 choice lots ; land nil around
it is divided into lots nnd soiling for 8100 to BCO
each ; prlco $23,000 ; buyer to assume incum-
brniico

-
of $9,200 ; will take 7.000 cash , balance

SG.KOO in good Improved farm property.
For Sulo or Exchungo Fifty elegant lots near

Dundee Place , in West Omhhn ; every lot per-
fect

¬

for grudo on n Main street within eight
blocks of street cur line ; Belt Line Ry. Is only
two blocks awny. The property is within a few
blocKsof the two hundred acres recently pur-
chased

¬

by the F. , E. it M. V. R. R. Co. for rail-
road

¬

pur poses , nnd the now line of the F. . E. &
M. V. R. It. runs within n short distance of these
lots. Tills property offers one ot the finest
chances for on investment now in the mnrkot.
1 can oiler these fifty lots for 19000. $7,000 cash ,
tnko mortgage for w.OOO or 0.000 on property ,
nnd the balance in first class farm property.

For Sale or Exchange 12 nice lots in Cottage
Place. West Omaha , close to the manufactoryjust started. These lots are clear nnd unen-
cumbered.

¬

. Prlco , $ l,20o ; $350 each ; will exchange
for good farm Innd.

For Exchange < l nlco lots In Lenvonworth
Terrace , between Lonvcnworth st nnd Fnrnam.
Price , $3,000 ; incumbranco. 1300. Will tnko
equity Iu good farm land. To nny ono who
wants to get some good Inside property this Is a-

chunco worth Investigating. Address Oeo. N.
Hicks , Room 40. Barker lllock. 021 18-

TOOR EXCHANGE-$3,000 of pay rock mining
Astock to exchange for city property or
farms ; better investigate this before It is allgone. H. E. Cole , N. E. cor. 15th and Douglas
Bts. 019-22

AN'J'UD To oxcliango South umuliirioTfor-
T horse and buggy. Address D Bl , Hco-

Olllce. . 622 20-

JQIX hundred and forty acres finely improved
V-> land In Antclopo county , good frame
house , barn , corncrlbs , cnttlo slieds. etc. . 70 head
of cuttle all uge.s , 11 head horses. 2 head mules ,
00 head hogs. JsoO fnrm machinery. Prlco $10-
000

, -
, incumbranco $7,200 , at 0 per cent , long time.

ill put In some cash iu trade for ft good first-
class stock of general merchandise. H. E.Cole,
M. L. cor. 15th nnd Douglas. 5502-

1STULTodgo Improved property to exchange for
Jr00lnrstlnortSneo paper. II. E. Cole , N.
E. 15th anil Douglas. 4401-
9TOlNE ranch , well slocked , to exchange for
-*- merchandise , will receive or pay dlirer-
Sc2TIn

-

cnshoperative Land ami Lot Co. ,
2Ui N. 10th &t. 4511-

7f1O EXCHANGE For merchandise or rosl-
JL

-
deuce lotn in Omnlm , 600 acres choice unim-

proved
¬

land in Knox Co. , Neb. , n balance unpaid
duo isO years. Address R. 11. Loucks.Oanbury ,
Iowa. "Hull *

Houses nnd lots to exchange forWANTED II. E. Cole , N. E , 15th and Douglas.-
WJ

.

-

ANTED 60 houses nnd lots to exchange.-
C.

.
. C. Spotswood , 30)i S. Itlth St. 23)

Horses nnd cattle to exchange forW'-ANTED
farms or city property. II. E.Colo , N. E-

.cor.
.

. 15th and Douglas. UOil-

ANTED Stocks of merchandise to ox-

chungo for farms. II. E. Cole , N , E. 15th-
nnd Douglas. U0-

9O HOICK acre tracks , bcstof facilities for gar
denlng. Want good unlncumbered farms

H.I ! . Colo. N. B. 15th and Douglas. WJ

ncro tracks suitable for gardening.CHOICE liberal terms. II. E. Cole , N. IJ. 15th-
nndDounlas. . Real estate for sale. rZ3 W3

ABSTRACTS OF fTfLE.E-

NSON

.

&CAKMIOHAEL furnish complete
and guaranteed abstracts of tltlo to any

real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete sot of abstract
books In the city. No. 1519 Kurniim st. 3S-

51DLAND Guarantee nnd Trust Co. . 350-
5Furnnm fitreijt Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to roul estaU wamluod , per-
fected

¬

nnd guaranteed. 3W-

gQRSALEREAL ESTATE.
" , Nolrnistiirfarms for Hold-

er trade , 100 acrolmprovud. 8 miles firm ry-

.nnd
.

county seat. Good land , buildings and
everything ready to go to work. J.L. Rico Ar Co.

633 1-

9TOORTYFOUR feet fronting on both Saunders
JL' und 23d HtH. ; will trudw tor residence or res-
idence

¬

lot. H. E. Cole , N. IJ. cor 16th and Doug-
las

-

Bts. 080-20

TOOK SALE or Trade Onii Hue lot with house
JU on In Omaha View. Will trade for lauds.
Call at 1913 Ciimlng Bt. 6711 20 *

room house , until and barn. 3. E. cornerTEN and Grunt ; cheap It tuKon soon. H. K.
Cole , N. IJ. cor. IWi und Douglaa. 627 31

TOOK SALE At n bargain for n few laj3-
JL' only , lot 1 , bloclcJJ , Paddock Place. This Is-
a beautiful corner on 10th street. Inquire ut-

r, 1709 Dodge .Jt. 49-

2ITIOITSALE or rent A garden farm V mile
JU from Hastings , good buildings ami wind-
mill

¬

; will sell or rent 10 or moro acres. Address
I IPX 642 , Hastings , Nob. &00 19 *

T L. HICK & CO. , Real Estate. 21-

5iriOR SALE-Only tVO to 8100 I'.ich , lota on
JL' Mtli , 15th and foth fitreots , North Omaha ,

near depot. Half mlle from driving p.irk. 1'lnest
and cheapest realdunco projivrty iu the market-
.J.L.

.
. Rico & Co. , solo agents , 6'U 20-

1J10RBALE 20-acro farm near Omulm , good
JU locution for market gurdpncr , ti.OUUO two
cash , balance 1.23 und I year.Uptircent.; . Ac-
tive

¬

Ucnl Estate and Property Exolinnge. 1521

Dodge t. 47iTlH

SALE or exclinuge A large , fiuo lot In a-

Hrst'Classrctfldtmco poulon of the city , will
exchange for house and lot. Address Muting
locution nnd price , D. 21. llee oll.r.c. 42K0-
T

!

"> ON'T pay roint ; buy a house and pay for It
. .1f by thti month.vo cun bull you houses mnl
lots on very a y terms. Oomo and hit us show
you some of thorn. II. E. Cole , N. 1C. Ifith nnd-
Douglas. . an 18

SIX room housu for enlo. city water. 14! miles
P. 0. . corner lot , mice U.ooo. IJ , C.

Patterson , OinaliuMiit. H'k. 151 u-

YBU Y n home by subscribing for shares In the
Mutual Loan and llulldlng ussocuulon itt

illO So. Hith at. , board of trado. Olllco huara-
fromOt Qp. in. dally , (} . M. NattluRor. acty.-

OR

.

8ALB On oiTy terins. a new""Broom"
house with modern Improvements , linm ,

etc. : can make terms tc iiiltpurcUusur. Audi ess-
P. . O. box 498 , City. BM-

T7WR SALE Nice T room "house , 'close to st.-

JU
.

cam , Bcluwl. church , elc , , full lot , onlj l.'iO' ;

IIOil cinli , balance In three cnuul iiajiiieuls. C,
V. Ur.rrlsau , 418JJt !; t. VIS

I710K BALK lo-room 'lioasA Mid two 4-roontJJ hoiiRcn. 2nd Addition to South Omahn , for
4600. M. Franklin , gjff South 12th St. 669 18J

NOW 18 the time to buy Omnlm real estate , 18
Iota fronting on Ilellovuo street unrt

extending back to the land reserved for the new
park in South Omaha , only two miles from thecourt house , nnd almost midway bettfeon
Omahn and South Omslm , every lot perfect for
grade nnd covered with line shade trees. Call
nnd get prices ,

3 business lots cm M street, within half block
of the now depot , South Omaha , A bargain if
sold nt once.

2 line residence lots , south front , only ono
block from corner Park nvenuo nml Ienvcn <

worth street. Can offer those lots for $o000.
Worth to-day JO.BOO.

10 choice residence lots In west Omahn. nenr
Lowe avenue and Hownrd street , ntJI.WOto

24 nlco lots In the western part of the city , nil
level and covered with flno growth ot shadetrees nnd Just the place for a nlco homo , Cnnoner these lots for 100. Only <{ cash , balnnco 1 ,
2 and 3 years.

2 five ncrq tracts especially suitable for par- i

denlnc , for isnlo on small cash payments andlongtime.
lijofeet frontage on Ilellovuo st. . South Omnim.

Will mnko MX good business lots , worth $1.200-
each. . Can oiler this property for $4,200 ; ono of
the best Investments In Omaha to-dny.

120 feet frontngo on J t. nnd swtli. South Omu

3 south front lota oil I an lS5tusts.Souh
Omaha , only 12.500 ,

CO feet on Hollovtio St. , in block Bl , South Omn-
The cheapest property on HellovuoBt. , nt-

no feet on B7th st. , near depot , South Omnlm.
Just the place for n largo hotel or livery bonrd-
Ing

-
stable. Call and Ret prlco.

3 choice lots In Leavcnworth terrace, between
Lcavenworth st. and Faniam ; prlco f.1000 :
$ law Incumbranco. Will tnko equity In go3d
farm land. To nny one who wants to got some
good Insldo property this Is achaucoworth In ¬

vestigating.-
Smnll

.
Btoro building and business lot In busi-

ness
¬

center of South Omaha. Just the place for
small retnll business. A big bargain nt KUXX ).

Large house nnd grounds in central portion o-

city. . All modern Improvements , nne bnrn ,
shade trees , etc. Will sell carpets nnd fixtures
with house If desired . If you want a good homo
It will pay you to cell nud let mo quote you
price on this. Geo. N. Hicks , room 40, IJarkcr
lllock. _ 021-18

THOU SALE Corner Georgia nvo nnd I'nclOo
JL' sU , 00x140 tcTnlley , Houthund west fronts ,
on grade and covered with beautiful grovo.
Flno slto for elegant homo. W.500 ; fo few days
only ; t2,000 cash , balance easy. A. P. Tukey ,
13.4 Farnam t.__807

FOR SALK-Lot on Lowe nve , Wnlnut Hill.
. . Ixit In Wolss sub-division , eooo.

Terms easy Address box 42 , Mayweed 1 II.
_

sia IB *

TflARM for sale , 40 miles north of Omaha , con-
J.

-
. tains 170 ncros , line house , feeding yards ,

windmill , etc. . all level land. Prlco per
ncro. D. C. Patterson , Omaha Nat. Rank.

.

_
150 n7

FINK tracitago property for solo The Clnrk
property on Iznrd st. , between

17th and 18th 204x1,12 , streets on three aides and
rnllroud truck Hi alloy ; sultablo for wholesale
or munufucturtug purposes. Flue location , ele-
gant

¬

property, easy terms nnd cheap. There Is
money In this if bought nt present prices. Will
sell pnrt or all. A. P, Tukoy , 1324 Fnrunm st.
_

397

SALE Heautlful residence lots opposlto-
ICountzo place. Only n few left. Don't' fall

to see them und learn prlco. J. L. Rico Jt Co. ,
sole ageutB. 53420-

oTl SALE-Heautlfulhomoln North Omaha
on car line , modern 7 room now house , 8.

and E. front, corner , gas , cltj water, bath, sew-
erage

¬

, mantles , flno neighborhood ; cheap for
cash. J.L. Rico A ; Co. 511310

FOR SALE Ono of the best paying stock Of
In the city , Hitlondiil locution , J7000.part cash , balance good Improved city property

or secured notes.
Choice residence lots in every good addition

to Omaha or South Omaha , small cash pay ¬

ment.
08x132 feet , corner !Hnd nnd Farnam , 43500.
00 choice residence lots , Lowe's bub. , $000 (.0

91,100.-
GO

.

choice residence lots , Omaha View , M03 to
21300.

Splendid business property , Farnam , near 10th-
St. . . frS feet frontage , SfiO.OOO.

Splendid business property, 10th nnd Ilnrnoy ,
bargain-

.12room
.

modern house , 19th nnd Farnam ,

08 foot frontage , Cass st. . nenr 15th , J13.00-
D.0room

.
house nnd largo lot 15th st , , near Vla-

ton , $4,000 , $1,000 cash , balance trndo-
.nroom

.
house , Isaac iV Sclden's add. , f2,300$50a

cash , balance trade for lot.
200 good , cheap , clear lots to exchange for Im-

proved
¬

farms or productive town property.B-
O

.
Immoved Nouraska farms to oxcliango for

Inside Omaha property.
1 good clear lot for slnglo buggy nnd harness.
Wanted Cuttle and horses.
Good improved farms , clear Omaha lots , and

cash for cuUlo or horses , want l.OJOhond stock
cattle.-

Druko
.

Ilros. , 310 S. 10th st. BIO 10-

OR SALK , Trndo or Exchange Equity In S3
choice residence lots In Omulm , near street-

cars , cable line and rnlUoadu , a SIO.OOO vnluo for
number cue 5 ipl-oved farm iu Nebraskaor live
Stock. J.L. Rico i: Co. 53J 10-

OR SALE-$2,200 equity In throe lots adjoln-
ing

-
Knuntzo Place on the north for ll,400-

cash. . Address !) 60 , Heo. 54219 *

BIG thing for ono who has but small cash' on
hand , house nnd lot , JH J, smnll cash pay-

ment
¬

, balance monthly , almost paid by rent. D.-

D.
.

. Bmenton. llarker block._5111 as-

T L. RICE & CO. , Real listato. Sl-

jI OFFER the following for n few days :
50x150 on Georgia a vo with a good 7 room

now house with furnace , city water , gas , etc. ; t
largo bnrn and 100 foot from I'opplotounvc.prlco f
5.750 , g 1,250 cash , ball , 2 nnd 3 years. Consider A!

this. 5
Good 8 room house , east front lot , now nnd In 1

nn excellent locality , for a few days you cun i'et ij
this for $.3700 , * I12'W cash. Invostlguto this. 11-

Wxl32( It on Cass st bet 14th mid 15th his , with
good 10 room house , on easy terms , cheapest
property iu Omaha at12.0Jl( ; If you wish to buy
boll or get n loan call on D. V. Sholes , Room 1 ,
Harkorblk.__749-

TT10R SALE A3 room cottngo nt South Omaha
JL' park 5 minutes' walk from packing houso.-
M.

.
. Fnuikiln , 219 S. 12th bt. CS7 Ib*

1710RBALE SpwliU bargains ; 20 lots on easy
JL ? terms In Wnlnut Hill. P. A. Gavin , solo
agent , room i'K Pnxton block. 59.V18

FOR SALE fi-rooin house and lot In Walnut
; price $2,000 , ?:.00 down , balance J20 per

month. P. A. Gavin , 4'J2 Pnxton block
59J1-

8T

L. HIGH i; CO. , Reul Estate 215

OO1C at this : Lot 0 block 10 , Plntnvluw.U 1250. Lot 10 block 10 , I'lalnvlow , I.WO.-

S.

( .
. 40feetof N. l), lot 4 block 7, Kirknood , < 9JO.

All easy terms. Hotter look this up , un they
won't luit long. II. E. Cole , N. IS. cor. 15th mid
Douglas. 657 20

) buys n nice llttlo homo on easy terms. J$1W)0 E. Cole , N. E. 15th und Douglas. 315 15 |
G HOUSES for snlo. $800 onch7$20n rnsli , but if-

tnken together cun make price $000 cheaper ,
linlnnco vearly ; rent ufter March Ifltf per mQiith ,
17 pur cent. D. I ) . Smuuton , Barker block.

61025

this 6 nrros ? of amllo west of H. &
M. railroad and Q street. South Omahn , $ SOO

per ticro, 60 per cent cheaiier than anythlnc-
uround it. D.U. Bmcaton , Barker block.

617 20

TOOK SALE orTrnde Full lot on Farnam st. ,
JJ or.o block from pnvtng and dtreot cars ,
Prlco 5000. Equity J3000.

Two oiio-fourth sections flue school land in-

Kossuth county , Iowa-
.OnnuUth

.
, interest in an addition to South

Omaha , free o onciimbrnucn , for good wentern
farm luml. clenr , or not heavily encumbered ,
or good Omaha property.

Good inside business property , free of on-

rumbranco
-

, for good house and lot In north
purtofclty. 8. A. Sloman , rooms 22 nnd 24,
Hellmau building , cor. Furnum und wth t .

rpWO good houses , well located , for J-,7fJO and
J. M.llX ), on easy payments , J. A. llelstand ,

room '. ' , Arlington ftiock. 799

HALB-Lots3 and 4 , block 1 , In Isaac SiFOR ' addition , cor. 84th street ami Halt
Hownrd , John II. F. Lohmunn , 021 B. 17th et.

100 |

SALEor axclmiiRO W hnvo some goodFOR real estate nnd Nvbrusku faru-i
which we will siill ehoap or tindo for stocliu ot-
clolhln ,,' , furnUhlng Hoods , dry goods , uncl-
hhoes , uroiieilesorhuidware , cUIvBliier; ; Bros. ,

'"I L. RICE Jt CO. , Real Estate. CIS-

fJ ,

TTlfibK & CO. , Real Estate , - 15-

OR "HALU-Or exchange -Lot Iu Sulphur
UnrliiRuadd. , onst of Koumzo I'h'cw. Wo

will build to suit and take two food liorncsas
part of first payment. Huli'iKo on }' " ' "Utlily-
puimonts. . Hamilton Bros , builders. 4u3 B. I8tli

TOO K B ALFt lJoii a"nd lot In Omaha Vi wTa-
I.- . bargain nniallcanh payment , ttay terms.-

G.

.
. O.0ioj3vooj} , 30.lj 8 li'tli. __ W )

teini ) , A' iw s . eo-

.J'J.

.

. property In North Omh ior a ilu or rent
t CllUyna' bank WM Ciimtnt; fit. o'3_

) tor sale ono ot'the besTlots In A. 8-

.I'atrlek'and.
.[ . whlsh I will sell if tnbcu soon

for tlin.-o huinlred dollars loss (hanHiix lot la-
DIB ti-idltlon oan be bought for. A'ldross 1)89,
Hoeoltlce. _

-

7710R 8AITPT.ot 2 j5T5nr6t. , JiiJtotfof Cu-

P- lng.it. eat front , on grndo , caUxlM to-
Hy. . Price for fw Uys only. 13.400 !

l-alanco emy , A. I'.TukWH


